The 1\textsuperscript{st} Specialist Group Meeting on Child Sexual Exploitation was held

National Police Agency hosted the “1\textsuperscript{st} Specialist Group Meeting on Child Sexual Exploitation,” inviting relevant ministries, private organizations, and foreign organizations to exchange opinions and promote cooperation between related organizations on countermeasures against Child Sexual Exploitation. Following is the summary of the conference held.

**Summary**

**Period**
14 February, 2017

**Host**
National Police Agency of Japan (NPA)

**Attendees**
- Japanese Ministries
- Foreign Ministries and International Organizations
- Private Organizations
- Investigative authorities from Japanese prefectural police headquarters

**Agenda**
- **Opening Address** - Director General of Community Safety Bureau, NPA
- **Presentations**
  - **Efforts in Japanese Government and NPA** - Director, Juvenile Division, NPA
  - **Efforts in U.K.** - International Liaison officer, U.K. National Crime Agency / Political Section, British Embassy Tokyo
  - **Efforts in Japanese Agencies** - Director, Elimination of Violence Against Women Division, Cabinet Office / Director, Second Telecommunications Consumer Policy Division, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications
  - **Efforts in Private Organizations** - BOND PROJECT / Internet Content Safety Association
  - **Efforts in INTERPOL** - Coordinator, Crimes against Children Team, Interpol General Secretariat
  - **Case Study** - Assistant Director, Juvenile Division, Kyoto Prefectural Police Headquarters